2OO9ANNUALDRINKINGWATERQUALITYREPORT
PWSID#: 6430056

NAME: StoneboroMuniWaterworks

Este informe contieneinformacidnmuy impoftantesobre su agua de beber. Tradirzcalo6 hable con alguien
que lo entiendabien. (Thisrepoftcontainsvery importantinformation
aboutyourdrinkingwater. Translateit,
or speakwithsomeonewho understands
it.)
WATERSYSTEMINFORMATION:
This reportshowsour waterqualityand whatit means. lf you haveanyquestionsaboutthis reportor
concemingyourwaterutility,pleasecontactthe Boroughoffice at724-376-3541.
We wantyouio be informedaboutyourwatersupply. lf youwantio learnmore,pleaseattendanyof our
regularlyscheduledmeelings.Theyare heldthe FirstTuesdayof eachmonthat 7:00Pl\,/|
in the Council
Chamberslocatedat 59 LakeStreet,Stoneboro.PA 16153.
SOURCE(S}OF WATER:

Pringlespringsarca Eround
wateisource,loaated
2/1othsof a miles-ouiFeast
of Stite RouteaSAon Steiklei
Road. A seriesof five springsand onewell providewaterto StoneboroBorough.

Some peoplemay be more vulnerableto contaminantsin drinking watef than the
generalpopulation. lmmuno-compromisedpersonsguch as personswith cancer
undergoingchemotherapy,peBons who have undergoneorgan transplants,people
with HIV/AIDSor other immunesystem disorde.s,some elderly,and infants can be
particularlyat risk from infections. Thesepeopleshould seek adyice about drinking
water from their healthcare providers. EPA/CDCguidelineson appropriatemeansto
lessenthe risk of infection by Cryptospon'diu&and other microbialcontaminanlsare
availablefrom the SafeDrinkingWate. Hotline(800-425-4791).
YOURWATER:
MONITORING
jn yourdrinkingwateraccordingto federalandstatelaws. Thefollowing
We routinelymoniiorfor contaminants
tablesshowthe resultsof our monitoringfor the periodof January1 to December31, 2009. The Stateallows
us to monitorfor some contaminantsless than once per year because the concentrations
of these
contaminants
do not changefrequently. Someof our data is from prior years in accordancewith the Safe
DrinkingWaterAct. The datehas beennotedon the samplingresultstable.
AND ABBREVIATIONS:
DEFINITIONS
Action Level (AL) - The concentrationof a contaminantwhich, if exceeded,triggerstreatmentor olher
whicha watersystemmustfollow.
requirements
Maximum ContaminantLevet(MCL)- The highestlevelof a contaminant
that is allowedin drinkingwater.
MCLSare set as closeto the MCLGSas feasibleusingthe bestavaiiabletreatmenttechnology.
MaximumContaminantLevelGoal (MCLG)- The levelof a contaminant
in drinkingwaterbelowwhichthere
is no knownor expectedriskto health. MCLGSallowfor a marginof safety.
- The highestlevelof a disinfectant
MaximumResidualDisinfectantLevel (MRDL.)
allowedin drinkingwater.
Thereis convincingevidencethat additionof a disinfectant
is necessary
for controlof microbialcontaminants.
ppb = partsper billion,or microgramsper liter
pprn = partsper million,or milligrams
per liter
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HEALTHEFFECTS:
Total Coliform Bacterta: Coliformsare bacteia that are naturally presentin the environmentand arc
used as an indicatorthat othec potentia y-harmful, bacteia may be present. Coliformswere found in morc
samplesthanallowedand thb wasa warningof potentialproblems.
Nitrate: Nitrate in dhnking water at levels above 10 ppm is a health rbk for infants of /ess than slx
months of age. High nitrate levels in drinking water can cause blue baby syndrome. Nitrcte levels may rise
quickly for shoft peiods of time becauseol rainfall or agicuftural activity. lf you arc caing for an infant, you
should ask for advicefrcm your health care provider.
Lead: lnfants and young children are typica y more vulnenble to lead in dinking water than the
general population.f is posslb/e that lead leveb at your home may be higher than at other homes in the
levels in your home's wateL you may wish to have your water tested and flush your tap for 30 secondsta 2
minutes belore using tap water. Additional infomation is available from the Safe Drinking Watet Hotline
(800-426-4791).
Copper: Copperis an essentialnut ent, but somepeople who drink water containingcopperin excess
of the actionlevel over a relatively shoft amountof time could expeience gastrointestinaldr:sfress.Some
people who dink water containingcopperin excessof the actlonlevel over many years couldsufferliver or
kidney damage. Peoplewith Wilson's Diseaseshouldconsulttheir personaldoctor.
EDUCATIONAL
INFORMATION:
The sourcasof dinking water (both tap water and bottledwater) includerivers, lakes, streams,ponds,
reservoirs,springsand wells. As watertravelsoverthe surfaceof the landor throughthe ground,it dissolves
naturally-occurring
mineralsand, in some cases,radioactivematerial,and can pick up substancesfesulting
from the presenceof animalsor from humanactivity. Contaminants
that may be presentin sourcewater
include:

-z'

.

Microbialcontaminants,
such as virusesand bacteria,whichmay comefrom sewagetreatmentplants,
septicsystems,agricultural
livestockoperations,
andwildlife.

.

lnorganiccontaminants,
suchas saltsand metals,whichcan be naturally-occuning
or resultfromurban
stormwaterrun-off,industrialor domesticwastewaterdischarges,oil and gas production,mining,or
farming.

.

Pesticidesand herbicides,which may come from a variety of sourcessuch as agriculture,urban
stormwater
runoff,and residentialuses.

.

Organicchemicalcontaminants,includingsyntheticand volatileorganicchemicals,which are byproductsof industrialprocessesand petroleumproduction,
and can alsocomefrom gasstations,urban
stormwater
runoff,and septicsystems.

.

Radioactive
contaminants,
whichcan be naturally-occurring
or be the resultof oil and gas production
and miningactivities.

ln orderto ensurethattap wateris safeto drink,EPAand DEPprescribesregulations
whichlimitthe amountof
certaincontaminants
in waterprovidedby publicwatersystems.FDA and DEPregulations
establishlimitsfor
-'---contaminants-inbottledwaterwhichmustprovidethe-sameproleotiotrt
for publichealth.
Drinkingwater,includingbottledwater,may rcasonablybe expectedto containat leastsmallamountsof some
iThe presenceof contaminants
contaminants.
does not necessarilyindicatethat water posesa healthrisk.
Moreinformatign
aboutcontaminants
and potentialhealtheffectscan be obtainedby callingihe Environmental
Protection
Agency'sSafeDrinkingWaterHotline(800-426-4791).
OTHERINFORMATION:
lf present,elevatedlevelsof leadcan causeserioushealthproblems,especiallyfor pregnantwomenand
youngchildren.Leadin drinkingwateris primarilyfrom materialsand components
associated
withservice
linesand homeplumbing.StoneboroMuniWateMorksis responsible
for providinghighqualitydrinkingwater,
but cannotcontrolthe vadetyof materialsusedin plumbingcomponents.Whenyourwaterhasbeensittingfor
severaihours,youcan minimizethe potentialfor leadexposureby flushingyourtap for 30 secondsto 2
minutesbeforeusingwaterfor drinkingor cooking.lf youare concernedaboutleadin yourwater,you may
wishto haveyourwatertested.Infomationon leadin drinkingwater,testingmethods,andstepsyoucantake
to minimizeexposureis availablefromthe SafeDrinkingWaterHotlineor at
http:/Avww.epa.oov/safewater/lead.
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